STANFORD UNIVERSITY CONCERTO COMPETITION

Concertos & Solo Concert Works performed 2016-19

Ineligible for 2020 Competition

BARBER                  Violin Concerto (Livia Sohn – Feb 2016)
BERLIOZ                 Les nuits d’été (Kindra Scharich – Nov 2016)
BLOCH                   Schelomo (Tyler DeVigal – May 2016)
BRAHMS                  Piano Concerto No. 1 (Vivian Lou – Dec 2016)
CHAUSSON                Poème (Aditya Chander – July 2018)
CHOPIN                  Piano Concerto No. 1 in E Minor (Patrick Worasaran – Feb 2018)
FAURÉ                   Morceau de Concours (Carol Wincenc – Nov 2018)
FOSS                    Renaissance Concerto (Carol Wincenc – Nov 2018)
GRANERO                 Concerto da Camera (Jackson, Kim, McLeavey – Nov 2016)
IBERT                   Flute Concerto (Nnamdi Odita-Hannah – March 2019)
KORNGOLD                Violin Concerto (Léa Bourgade – Dec 2018)
LISZT                   Piano Concerto No. 1 in E-flat Major (Derek Chung – June 2019)
MOZART                  Piano Concerto No. 24 in C Minor (Taide Ding – Feb 2017)
Piano Concerto No. 27 in B-flat major (Taide Ding – March 2019)
Sinfonia Concertante in E-flat Major, K. 364 (Owen Dalby, vln; Meena Bhasin, vla – Nov 2017)
SAINT-SAËNS             Piano Concerto No. 2 in G Minor (Niuniu Teo – Feb 2016)
TCHAIKOVSKY             Variations on a Rococo Theme (Danna Xue – Dec 2017)
VAUGHAN WILLIAMS        Oboe Concerto (Kwyn Demmert – May 2019)
WEBER                   Bassoon Concerto (Andrea Chung – Nov 2019)